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TE CH1JI CAL NOTE NO. 585 
IiiECHAN ICAL PROPERTIES OF ALUMINUM-ALLOY RIVET S 
By Wm . C. Brueggeman 
I . INTRODU CTION 
The development of metal constructio n for a ircraft has 
created a need for accurate and detai l ed in formation re-
garding the strength of riveted joints in aluminum-alloy 
structures . To obtain thi s information the National Bureau 
of St andards in cooperation with the National Advisory Com-
mitt ee for Ae ronautics is inv est i gat i ng the strength of 
riveted joints in aluminum all oys. 
The s trength of ri v eted joints may be influenced by 
the form of the head, the ratio of the rivet diame ter to 
the shee t th i cknes s, the d riving stress, and ot her factors. 
This note g ives the results of t est s to develop the riv et-
ing techn i que fo r test spec i mens and to determine the ef-
fects of t he se fa c tors . , 
II. MATERIAL 
Both r ivets and sheet wero of alloy 1 7ST . The mechan-
ical prop e rti e s of the rivets conformed to Navy Department 
Sp e cification 43 R5b for Rivet s a n d Rivet Wire a nd Rod. 
,Aluminum and Aluminum Alloy (Airc raft Use) Grade C. The 
me~hanical p ropert ies of the sheet conforme d to Navy Depart-
men t Spec ification 47A3b, Aluminum Alloy (Aluminum-copper-
magnes ium- manganese), sheet an d p l a te, physical condi t ion 
type 2, heat - treated . 
All rivets we r e 1/4 i nch in diameter and were manu-
factur ed from the same coil of rivet wi re. Typical me-
chanical prope rti es of the ?i r e i n the heat - treated condi-
tion a re g iv en in table I. 
The sh e ets were 1 6 inches ~ide , 14 f e et long, and of 
the follo~ ing th ickne sse s: 0.051 inch , 0 . 081 inch, 0.102 
inch. and 0 .125 inch ~ Typical mechan ic a l properties of 
the sheets a r e g iv en in table Ii. 
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TABLE I. Typical Mechanical Properties of 1/4- I nch 
Rivet Wire in the Heat - Treated Condition 














0 . 051 L* 
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.0 8 1 T 
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58 , 380 
58,510 
58,350 
Typical Mechanical Properti e s 
--- --------- - ------------ -----
Yield Tens il e 
strength , strength , .. 
lb . /in .a lb . /in .a 
------- - ------- --- - --_. _- - ----
40 , 80 0 60,630 
40 , 200 59,0 50 
35,800 59,270 
35,600 58,920 
39 , 700 60,2 60 
41,700 61 , 0 80 
35,400 59,890 
36,400 60,010 
42 ,900 61, 470 
44,000 62 ,5 40 
37 , 400 61 , 680 
37 ,0'00 61,010 
40, 30 0 60 .800 
43 ,000 59,940 
35,400 58 , 32 0 
3 6 ,500 58 , 430 
*L = longitudinal; T = transverse. 
of 
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4 diamet er s, 
per c en t 
28 . 0 
31. 0 
28 . 6 
28 . 8 
28 . 0 
28 . 0 
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I I I. TYPES OF EEAD 
The fol lowing combinations of t ype s of head were used 
in mak i ng specimens : 
round 
mush r o om 
button 
bra zier 
cone p oint 
f l at 












Th e head proportions a re shown in fi gure 1 . The d i -
mens ion s givffi conform to Na v y specification 43R5 b for a l l 
t yp e sex c ep t the con e p oi n tan d the rou s h rOo m . * . The can e 
po int is a type of h ead recommended by the Aluminum Co m-
pany of Ame rica for driven heads . Among the advantages 
claimed fo r it are completeness of the head at low dr iving 
s tress , adequate tensile s trength; ease of ma i ntaining 
concentricity with the shank , the fact that one set may be 
us ed t o drive several sizos of rivet, and sat i sfact or y ap-
pearance . At the present t i me cone- point heads are not 
supp lied by the ma nuf a cturer. 
The rivet sets were mach in ed to fit the heads , using 
the dimensions of figure 1, except :or f lat and cone- point 
heads . The set for f l at heads cons i sted simply o f a flat 
h a r dened- stee l bearing surfa ce . For cone- point heads the 
set had a cone- shaped bearing surf a c e . 
IV . PREPARATION OF SPEC I MENS 
1. Rivets 
Figure 2 shows a jig for cutting the r ivets to the 
exact length require d fo r d riv ing . It is adjustable to 
any des ir ed g rip ( tota l sheet th i ckness) and head allow-
*U sing dimensio n s g iven in Specification 43R5b for mUphroom 
heads , the a rc s form ing the ~ead contour do not meet in a 
CODmon tan gent . For this reason, in making rivet sets, the 
d i mension R 1 . 563d was substituted for tho specified 
dimens ion R = 1 . 634d . 
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a nce (l eng th of shank projecting from the sheets to form 
th e dr iven head ). 
The rivets were heat - treated by subm e r ging them fo r 
1 5 minut e s in a bath of sodium n i t r a te held at 940 0 F . and 
then quenching in cold water . They were dr iven within one 
hour after quenching . Spe cime ns were held at room t empe r -
a ture and test ed two weeks afte r driv ing the rivets . 
2 . Sheets 
The sheets were cu t to size by e ither saw i ng or shear-
i ng . To insure uniform i ty the hole s we r e subdrilled , then 
r eamed . A h ole size was chos e n that would i ~su re that the 
l argest rivet meeting the diameter to lerance would ente r 
the h ole f r e ely . For this purp ose the p lus to l erance 
( 0 . 004 in . ) of the r ivet diameter was added to the nominal 
d i amete r (0 . 250 in . ), a nd a special reamer equal in diame -
ter t o the next l arge~ co~mercial dri ll s i ze (F, 0 . 257 in . ) 
was used . 
3 . Riveting 
All riveting was done by the II squee ze" method . Th e 
load was appli e d in a hyd raul ic testing ~achine , a s shown 
in f i gure 3 . The upper rivet set is attached t o the u p p e r 
head of the mach ine and the lower set rests on the movable 
p 1 a te n . The she e t s w e re cIa mp edt 0 g et h e r d uri n g r i vet i n g 
and were kept in a p osition normal to the riv e t axis by 
mea ns of a f l ange and fraBe c en ter ed a bou t the lower rivet 
set . 
When referring to t h e pressure app li e d to th e r i vet 
wh e n forming t he hea d, the term "driving st r essl! is used 
for c onve n ience . It is a nominal stress o btained by di -
viding the maximum driving load b y the nomina l c ross- s e c -
tional ar e a of the shank an d is, of course , in all case s 
l a r ge r than the actua l st r es s on the head. 
V. DI~ENSIONS OF DRIVEN RIVETS 
1 . Head ~ime nsions 
Informat ion wa s des ir ed on th e d i mens ions of incom-
plete heads of the several type s and th e d riving stress at 
which the dimension s of t he dr iv en head app ro a ched those 
J 
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-of the manufa c tured head . o!ea surement S of the depth and 
the diamete r of the d riv~n hea~ were made on all of the 
typ e s shown in figure 1 . These are p lotted against driv-
ing stress in figures 4 to 9 inclu s ive, in terms of the 
nominal depth and diameter of the manufa ctured head (scale 
at bottom of g raphs) and nominal shank diameter d, (scale 
at top) . 
.A head allowance H (fig . 4) sufficient to form an 
approximately complete head was used . Rivets were driven 
at successively increasing driving stresses until th e 
d riv en head was p ractically complete or until severe ra~ial 
buckling and separat ion of the sh~ets had occurred . The 
cone- point head was found to be the only type wh ich could 
be Qr iven to its full nominal diameter without excessive 
buckling of the sheets . 
It is difficult to express quantitat ively the amount 
of such buckling and it is realiz e d that the permissible 
amount probably varies for di f fer e nt app lica ions . How-
ever , it may be said that a marked buckling and appreciable 
separation of the sh eets began to occur for d/t = 2 .0 at 
about 325 , 000 Ib . /in. a for all joints, a nd at lower driv-
ing stresses when d/t was 2 . 5 and above . 
It was found that the t iameter of the driven head was 
affected very li ttle by the head a llo wa nce H, as shown 
in fig u re 4 for round-head rivets . The diameters of flat 
h ead s, figure 9 , showe d a similar agreement ~hen E was 
1.5d and 1 . 75d . Only the c u rve fo r H = 1 . 5d is plotted . 
The several types of driven heads had nearly the same 
diameter at the same d riving stress . The greatest di ffe r 5 
ence was betw een the button head (fig . 6 ) and the flat head 
(fig . 9 ), which had di ame ters of approx imate ly 1. 60d a:1d 
1 . 82d, respectively, at 250,000 Ib . 7iu . 2 driving stress. 
Eccentricity of the flat heads occurre frequently 
~~en c are was not exercised in aligning the shank normal 
to t be sh ee ts before d riving . This effect was not pro -
nounced for other types of head . 
The brazier lead was less compl ete when buckling of 
the shee ts commenced than any of the other types . The 
h i g h drivinG stress wh i ch it re qui r o s is doubtless du o to 
its large diameter , s~,allow conto u r, nd sharp edge . 
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The driving .stress required -to form a corirplete cone-
point head (about 175,000 lb . /in . a ) was less than the 
dr.iving stress required for any of. the other ty.pes, prin-
cipally because of its snall diameter . It is evident from 
figure 8 that a head allowance of 1.5d is slightly excess-
·iva for the cone-point head . 
2 . Upsetting of Snank 
Upsetting of the rivet shank affe cts the strength of 
a joint because (1) the cold- working changes the proper-
ti es of the m~terinl , (2) the cross-sectional area of ~he 
shank i~ increased . Measurenents were made to determine 
the relation of the upsetting to drivin~ stress, type ' of 
head , and d/t ratio . 
After driving rivets. the shee ts were removed by mak-
ing diametrically opposite saw cuts. then . ~ed~ing them 
apart . The shank of a driven rivet is somewhat tapered 
and for high dr iving stresses has a slight shoulder between 
t he sheets. Th e d i ame ter was measured by means of a meas-
uring microscope. at d s ' figure 10. the section at which 
shearing failure would occur under single~shear loading . 
The results are shown in figures 10, 11 , and 12 . 
There is no a~preciable effect of type of head on the re-
la ti on between upsetti~g and driving stress . The amount 
of upsetting of tl e shank at a given driving stress was 
nearly constant for the three ratios of d/t . 
, . 
Tile measure ments of upsetting do not take into account 
any elast~c increase in diameter which might . have occurred 
when the sheets were removed . A rougn calculation indi -
cates that this elasti6 recovery is probably negligible, 
but further measurements are cont emp lated to determine its 
magnitude . 
VI . STRENGTH OF DRIVEN RIVETS 
1 . Effect of Upsetting 
To determine how the mechanical propert i es of a rivet 
shank are affected by the amount of upsetting, tho tensjle 
stren~th, elongation and shearing strength · were measured 
direct ly on speciwens of rivet wire whic.h had b een upset 
different amounts immediately after quenching, then aged . 
I · 
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Spec i me ns 0 . 18 4 inch in d i ame ter and ~- in ch e s long . were 
upset in the fixture s L own in figure 1 3 . Th e spec i me n E 
was lubrica t ed with s oap and g r aph i te . A compressive l oad 
was app li ed in a t esting mach i n e through th e plunger D. 
To insure uniform upsetting the block wa s the n inv erted 
and the load aga in a pp li ed . A sud den inc rease in tho load 
indic ated that the spec i men had c ompl e te l y filled tho ho l e . 
The amount of upsetting was varied by using ho l es of the 
following s iz es : 0 . 18 8 i nch , 0.197 in ch, 0 . 203 inch . and 
0 . 2 1 9 inch . 
The te nsil e st r ength and el onga tion in a gage length 
of f our d i amete rs we re de term i ned for the tensile speci-
men s . T ~ e spe cimen s for the shear ing test wer e tested i n 
doub l e shear us i ng the f ixture shown in figure 1 4 . 
Both th e tensile an d shea ring st rength s of the rivet 
wire (fi g . 1 5 ) showed a marked decrease for a small amount 
of upsetting. followed by a g r adual increase. The elonga-
tion decreased cont inuo us ly as the upsetting increas e d . 
Th e tens i le and sh earing strengths of upset rivet 
wi re (fig . 15 ) show a l mo st no var iation in tho range of 
upsetting corresponding to dr iving st re sses us e d in prac-
tic e . (Se e fi g s . 10 , llJ a n d 12.) Th e el onga tion shows 
a considerable decrea se in this ran~e (fig . 15) . 
o t e sts ! ere made t o determine the effect on the 
s t re n gth of th e sl i g h t upsetting of t h e shank durin g t h e 
formation of t he manufactured head . Because this occurs 
wh ile t h e materia l is i n the a~nealed temper. t he e f fect 
i s believed t o b e sma ll . 
2 . Sh ear ing Strength of J oints 
To dete r mi ne whethe r the shearing strength of rive t s 
d ep ends on t Ie type of head , sin g le- shea r t e sts we re ma de 
on r iv e ts of two types o f head . Th e s pe cimen is shown in 
fi gure 1 6 and th e results in figure 17 . 
A s ing le- shea r test spe cimen wns used because it wa s 
believed that any d i fferences i n streng th due to th e type 
of h ead wou ld be g reate r than in a double- shear t e st b e-
c a use of the e ccentricity o f the l oadin g . Th e sh e ets were 
e i ght d i ameters wi d e . Th e rivet wa s on t h e c ent e r line 
four di a me t e r s f ro n t ho ov e rlapp ing c nds . 
There wa s littl e d i f ference b etween the shearing 
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strength of the round and cone- point rivets . The differ-
ence between the resu l ts for the severa l d/t ratios was 
less than the variation for individual sp e cimens of the 
same d/t ratio . 
To determine how the results of shearing tests for 
upset wire agreed with results of shearing tests of actual 
riv e ts, the shearing strength of tho wire after upsetting 
was obtained from figure 15 and multipl ied by the ratio of 
the actual cross-sectional area to the nominal area . The 
strengths computed in th is manner for ~ = 2 . 5 are shown 
by the dotted line in figure 17 . In determining the com-
put e d shearing strangth, it was assumed that the effect 
of upsetting upon the shearing strengt h of the 1/4- inch 
rivets was the same as shown in figure 15 for the 3/l6- inch 
rivet wire . The tensile strength of the 1/4- inch wire 
heat-treated but not upset, was only 1 . 7 percent lower 
than the strength of tho 3/l6-inch wire . 
If it can be shown that the shearing strength of a 
riveted joint can be determined by such a computation , it 
is believed that joints could be des i gne d on a more ration-
al basis than if nominal values we re used . There are o b~ 
vious differences between the conditions obtained in the 
double - shear test of wire and those in an actual jOint . 
Although"a good agreement between the computed and ob-
served results is ev ident in figure 17, it is believed 
t~at a further check of this a g r e oment should be made on 
rivets under double- shear loading aud of different diame-
ters . 
3 . Tensile Strength of Joints 
Although rivets are seldom intended to carry tensile 
loads, there are some applications where the tensile 
strength of tho rivot is n consideration and where infor -
mation re&arding tho strength of the head under tensile 
load would be useful. 
T ens ile tests were made of all the types of head 
shown in figure 1 . As it wa s dos ired to test actual riv-
eted joints, the form of specimen shown in fi gures 18 and 
19 was used . It consists of two square sheets riveted to -
gether at the cent er . Each is fastened to one of the 
flanges (fi g . 19) by four c ap 3crews . Holes to provide 
clearance for the screw heads are drilled in the opposite 
sheet and flange . A tensile load was applied by connect -
i ng the flanges to the testing machine through spherical 
bearings . 
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Although the tensile strength of riveted joints de-
pe nds on the design of th e fixture a nd specimen, it is 
be lieved that the results obtain ed afiord a valid bas.is 
for comparing different type s of head under tensile load . 
The results are plotted in figures 20 to 25, inclusive . 
The no minal cros s- sectional area of the rivet was use d in 
computing stre sses . 
In gene ral , for the lower ratios of d/t , the dr iven 
heads pulled through the sheet whe n th e dr i ving stres s was 
below a critical va l ue . When h i ghe r driv i n g stress es were 
us e d, e ither the sha nk fail e d in tension or th e head 
sheared from th e shank around th e shank circumf erence . Ex-
c ep t in the c ases of t he flat a nd brazier heads , a ll joints 
having a d/t ratio of 3 . 1 and s reater, f a iled by pulling 
the dr iv en he ad throus h th e sheet . 
All of the b r azie r - head riv ets except those of the 
hi ghe st d /t r a tio fai l ed by shear i ng of the manufactured 
head. The strength sho wed littl e v a ri at ion wit l dr iving 
st r es s , but increase d with a decrease in the d/t r ati o . 
Th e latter effect is p robab l y caused by the IIdishing li of 
the shee ts under lo ad . Th e effect o f such dishi ng in a 
shallow rivet head o f l a r ge d iame ter is to bend the shou l -
der of the head away from the shank . The re sul t ing con-
c ent r at i o n of bend ing stress at tbe shank contributes to 
shea ring failure of th e head . As th e d/t ra tio i s in-
cr eased tlle IIdishi ng li b eco me s more ma rked and h i gher bend-
i ng stresse s r esult . 
Figure 25 sho ws that the tensile strength o f the flat -
head ri v e ts is reduced if the dept h becomes too small due 
to excessive driving stress . 
VII . DE :?ORHAT ION OF SEEETS 
The upsetting of the rivet sha nk during d riving p ro -
duces a considerable r ad i a l co mpress ive stress in t he 
shee ts . If the dr ivin g stress i s excessive this cau ses 
the buckling a n d separation' of th e 'shee ts a lready not ed . 
To dete r min e whethe r there wa~ a rel a tion bo t wee n 
the r ad ial deformation of the sheots a n d the dr iving 
stress a t wh ich buckling occurred, measu r ements of the ra -
dial deformation were made ~i th the resu lts shown in fig -
ures 26 , 2 7, a nd 28 . The spec i men is shown in figure 26 . 
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Joints were made with rivets of three types of head and 
three ratios of d/t . Gage ~ircles 2id. in d iamet~r were 
~c~- i~ ed concentric with the rivet hole. on . both external 
surfaces of the sheets . The increase in the diameter of 
the gage circle caused by driving the rivet was measured 
for two mutually perpendicular diameters on each sheet by . 
means of a measuring mic roscope . 
It is apparent that the deformation commences at low 
driving stresses and increases continuously . 10 correla-
tion with the driving stress at which buckling occurred 
was noted. Some differences in the amount of deformation 
produced for round, mushroom and cone - point heads are evi-
dent, but these differences appear to be too small to form 
a basis of preference . 
VI II . CONCLUSIONS 
1 . Complete heads of the round, button, mushroom, 
and brazier types could not be d riv en by the "squeeze" 
method because excessive buckling and. separat ion of the 
sh e e ts occu.rred when the driving stress was sufficient to 
co mp l ete the head . Comp l ete cone-point heads were driven 
without buckling of the she e ts. 
2 . Although the cross-sectional area of a rivet is 
increased by driving, the shearing strength, tensile 
strength, and elongation of the mater i a l are decreased . 
The shearing strength of a driven rivet , computed from 
measurements of . s~ank upsetting and the strength of upset 
material agrees closely with test results . 
3 . Failure of riv e ted joints under tensile loading 
occurred by rupture of the sheets when the driven heads 
had less than the following diameters (a), apprOXimately , 
d/t a 
2 . 0 1.5d 
2 . 5 1.7d 
For larger diameters failure o c curred either in the shank 
or the ma nufact u red head. For d / t ratios above 3 . 1, it 
was impracticable to obtain a head diameter such that 
failure of the rivet occurred . Th e head allowances usen 
I . 
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in riveting the tensile specimens were sufficient to pro -
vide adequate shearing strength of the driven head for all 
types except the flat head . 
4 . It was found impracticable to use measurements of 
rad i a l deformation in the sheets as a criterion of exces-
sive buckling . 
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X . PROGRAM FOR FUTURE TESTS 
To determine wh ether the shearing strength of a riv-
et e d joint can be computed from the cro s s- sectional area 
and shearing strength of the materia l af ter upsetting, 
double- shear t e sts of riveted joints will be made . Addi -
tional tests are believed desirable on rivets of other al -
loys such as Al7ST, 24ST, and 53SW . The contemplated tests 
of these additional alloys a re confined to a determination 
of the head dimensions and a study of the effect of upset -
ting upon the E1echanical prope rties of the shank •. A stock 
of rivets of the above alloy s is being p rocured, also sheets 
in al lo ys 24S T, 24SRT , and alclad 24 ST. 
After these tests are completed an investigation of 
t~e strength of typical riveted joints will be made to 
provide design data . 
N~tional Bureau of Standards , 
Washington , D. C., Oc tober 1936 . 
I 
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Figure 2.- Jig for cutt1ng r1vet shanks to obtain any desired grip and head allowance. 
Each notch A corresponds to one diameter of rivet (from 1/16 to 3/8 i n. ). 
The length of the notches is 1 1/2 times the rivet diameter. Spacers B, each equal to 
d/4, are inserted under the rivet head to provide head allowances larger than 1 1/2d 
when des ired. Additional spacers C, equal to the thickness of the sheets, are similarly 
inserted to obtain the grip allowance. Tightening the thumb screw clamps t he rivet by 
pivoting the arm D on a movable pin for which a series of holes, corresponding to the 
notcheR. iR nrilled in the back of the block 
Fig".lre 3.- Jig used to drive rivets by the "squeeze" method. The load is applied in a 
hydraulic testing machine. The holes in the ends of the specimen are aligned 
with the rivet hole and are used to connect the specimen to t he testing machine whsn 
testing the jOint. 
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Fixture for upsetting rivet wire. The inside diameter of 
the split bushing A is slight ly larger t han the specimen 
C contains a ho le in which the bushi ng is clamped and 
base E; t he load is applied between the plunger D and 
.. ,. " 
j) I j--~ 
._- 3/8" 
d J r--""""" ...... "" .. -
2d (approx) 
Figure 14.- Double shear fixtur e for testing rivet wire . 
The specimen A is inserted in holes in the 
ha.rdened steel plat es B (outer) and C (i nner) which are 
connected to the testing machine. The clearance between 
the pletes is adjusted to approximately O.05d by means of 
the spac ers D. When t he cutt i ng edges at ti1e hol es become 
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Figure 15.- Effect of up se tting on mechani cal properti e s of heat-
treated rive t wire . Specimen s we r e up set i l'J1merii ate1y 
af ter quenching and age.i befor e testhl.g . 
Fig. 15 
20 
- --- - --- -- ----- - ~ --_. ---~----~ -
Figure 16 . - Si ngl e ehear specimen of riveted jOint. 
The loading axi s i 8 contained in t he 
contact surfaces of the specimen A and t he b locks B. 
These blocks are connected to the t eating machine 
through spherical bearings. 
Figur e 19 .- Fixture fo r tensile test 
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Figure 18 .- Tensil e spec i men of riv tea joint . 
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Fi gur e 21.- Tensile streng th of dushr oom-head r i vets . 
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Figure 23.- Tensil e s tren~th of br a zi er-head rivets . 
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Figure 24 .- Tensile strength of cone- po i nt hdad rivets . 
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Figure 25 .- Tensile str ~n~th of fl at- head rivets. 
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Figur e 27. - Ra:iial deformation pl'o d.ucei i n sheets by driving 
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